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I Hazel Green andKeizer 4--H ExhibitsCneiry and Prune Spra-'Tiiiim- Is
Vital to Walnuts

flax Subsidy .Is
Higher at $7.50

For New Season
Draw Crowds as Year's Achievement j

Is Reviewed and Ribbons Passed OutSpray Tips Given

the Infant Oregon Industry
around " f cooperatively - owned
scutching and retting- - plants,
since the United States-produc- es

less than 15 per cent of Its fiber
flax requirements. It also will
promote new use tor land which
otherwise might be planted in
surplus crops.Growers Should Watch for

Control of th blight has
proved to be a practical matter.
even under -- aevere- infection, so ;

far as grafted orchards are con
cerned. Difficulty in timing is in .

creased in the case of -- seedling-orchards.

In which the separate
trees are likely to reach th
blooming stage at different times.
The bulletin indicates by illustra
tions and descriptions exactly
when to apply the threesprays
one In the early pre-bloo- m pe-
riod, one in the late pre-bloo- m

period, and another in the post--bloo- m

stage. Sometimes the first
may be omitted, but never the
second, say the authors.

Prtrnr' ITlDttinrl tnT f WO kinda

Syneta Beetle as
Bads Open

HAZEL GREEN, April IS. A
capacity audience greeted the 4-- II

club members for their achieve-
ment day program presented at
the community club monthly
meeting Friday. .: I

The Judging resulted as follows: "The
Kitchen Maids" - angel cake first,
Shirley Johnson ; -- second, Lillio Tosbiki ;
third, Marie Montsndon. ;

Camp Cookery biscuits first, Henry
Tosbikai; second, Andrew Zahara; third,
Marian Wamnler. Judres. Mrs. Bea Clem

Fly Killing Saves
Loss, Gooseberry

Careful timing of from two to
three spray applications of bor-
deaux mixture is the secret in the
control of walnut blight, the most
widespread destructive disease of
the walnut In Oregon. How-t- o

make sure of such proper tim-
ing, and how to combat Insect
pests as well as diseases of the
walnut, are described In a new
extension bulletin No. 500, issued
at Oregon State college.. The bul-
letin is by P. W. Miller, federal
pathologist, and B. G. Thompson,
assistant entomologist at the ex-
periment station. . .

Tl AT.T.AR. Anrll 19 . County

Murphy, second ; Agnes Jeaes, third.
Sewing III Lois Pierce, first; May

Oye. second ; Zana Rales, third.
Room improvement club Mrs. Smal-

ler, leader Dorothy Smalley, first; Nel-
lie Jane Pearmiae, second; Betty Jean
Smith, third; Sylvia Wagaer, fourth; aad
Verio Sauey. fifta. i

Th . best decorated room was a bed-
room by Sylvia Wagner, second; Dorothy
Smalley, third; Betty Smith, fourth; k el-li- e

Pearmiae, fifth and Verio Saucy.
Horn making first. Roth Pyshney;

second. Msry Sugai; third, Dorothy Mur-
phy; fourth. Mary Farrish; fifth, Jaa-nett-o

Strattoa. Group. B first, Cora-bel- le

Weeks; second, Arleao Frogley and
Joaa Frigaard. tied; third. Betty Gotten-ber- g;

fourth, Audrey Peterson; fifth,
Ave Dee Thomas.

Agent W. C. Leth states that
during April and May cherry and
prune growers should- - be on the
look-o-ut for the . syneta beetle
that work: on the foliage, fruit
clusters, and open blossoms of

'

these fruit trees.

VMfc.W. ,

of walnuts " aphids, web worms,
scale insects, caterpillars ana

. .a. - 1other occasional pes is oi m wal-
nut are included in the bulletin.

Tha heetle eats holes In the
leaves and blossom petals and
later gnaws out some cavities In
the fruit and in the fruit utems.
It is "especially injurious to cher-
ries. ... "; '

.

Concern Is Felt,
Prune Situation

CORVALLIS, AprU 19-JP)- -N.

C. Donaldson, executive' secretary
of the state AAA committee, said
today. Oregon and awVashington
flax growers may receive up to
$7.50 a ton subsidy this year in-
stead of $5.00, the amount of
last year's subsidy. -

The normal production in lh
United ; States is 5,063 . tons an-uall- y.

Last year production to-
taled 5,163 tons. The adjusted
payment equalled $4.90 a ton. a
total of $25,297 being distribu-
ted to growers 'in Linn. Clack-
amas, Marlon, Lane, Douglas and
Yamhill counties ' of Oregon and
Clark county, Washington.

"Approval of a new ' program
was given by the AAA in Wash-
ington as a means of increasing
domestic production of fiber and
stabilizing the industry now cen-
tered in the ' Willamette valley
and Clark county. . j ,

Maximum payments under this
year's program would be approx-
imately $38,000. Should produc-
tion exceed normal this amount
would be pro-rat- ed to all pro-
ducers applying for it.

Growers, In . order to partici-
pate, must file notice of applica-
tion and partial compliance with
the program prior to June 25.
Donaldson said. The program
will be administered through
county AAA groups. '

Subsidies, paid '.from import
duties are Intended to develop

According to County Agent

r Immediate preparation of 'a
hot reception" for a little "yellow-

-winged fly will save a great
deal of later cussing directed at
currant and gooseberry maggots.

Although expressed in a bit
more scientific language, such
is the essence of a new O. S. C.
station circular. No. 121. en-
titled, "The Currant and Goose,
berry . Maggot," by "S. ,C. Jones,
assistant, entomologist. ",

' Control of these pests Is very
much like that used for control-
ling the cherry fruit fly. The!
object is to kill the adults soon
after they emerge from the "soil
and before they start laying their
eggs,' which is usually late In
April or' early May, depending on
the season. After the eggs . are
laid no amount of spraying will
do any good, because these are
deposited under the skin so that
the newly hatched maggots are
protected from the start.

Detailed methods for applying
the spray, composed of arsenate
of lead, molasses and water, are
described in the . brief bulletin.

Leth ' the most satisfactory spray
yet recommended by the Oregon
State experiment station has been
the application of 4 pounds of
lead arsenate plus 2 pounds of
lime to 100 gallons of water or
Bordeaux mixture. Some grow-
ers combine the syneta beetle
spray with a Bordeaux
spray for brown rot blossom
blight. ! '

ens. Mrs. Peter Woelko and Mrs. G. O.
Looney. '
- Home Improvement first, Irene Waek-er- ;

second. Gerald ine Wolf; third. Helen
Zielinski. Jndges, Mrs. Alois Iuda, Mrs.
Virgil Perrene, Dorothy Anderson. Mrs.
Ella Scheffer, lesder. i

The Handicraft club exhibited trellis,
saw horse, canning rack. ; window prop,
stepladder and stool combined, magasine
rack and bookcase and whiskbrcom
holder. The awards were: first. Raymond
Duda; second. Uodney Miles; third, Tom
Yoohigai. Alois Ihjda. lesder.

Forestry . clnb awards rw ere: first.
Archie Rutherford; second. Prank Miles;
third. Joe Yada. Judges, Ralph Gilbert
and Julius Slatium.

(jilts were presented to the leader by
the clubs. Mrs. W. H. Williamson and
4-- cooking club. Shirley Johnson, Marie
Montsndon, Lillie Yoshikai, Cecelia Kas-pe- n

Anne Ziebart served refreshments,
assisted by Mrs. Rudolph Wacken.

Keizer Work Displayed - --

KEIZER, April 19. Tlfe 4-- H

achievement day was observed at
the Kelzer school Friday. The
work of the year was on display
in the basement room. The handi-
craft, in charge of Joe Bartrnff.
was a set of five pieces each made
by the boys. Results: '

Robert Irvine, first: Howard Smaller,
second; Jimmy Muckride;e, third; Melvin
Dornbuach, fourth, and Milton Savage,
fifth.

Sewing clubs pnder the instruction of
Mrs. Paul Pierc received ribbons as fol-
lows: i

Sewing I Betty Pierce," first; Joyce

Don't Have to Look Tuice to Knoic It's a
: A AH AM

- Its built by an Independent manufacturer Inde-- -

pendent thinking created its design Independent
marketing is one of the reasons you see the Inde-
pendent buyers driving Graham "America's Econ- - .

- omy Champion -

Priees Here as Low as $1080 on Lowest Finance
, . - Charges and Terms

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

& B E ti b n o c.
445 Center St. Phone 6133 Salem, Oregon

For Eight Tears " - --

Tour Graham Sales auad Service for Marion and Polk Counties
HOME OP GOOD USED CARS

Hops Quiet But v

jMariiet Holds Up

Eighth Week Passes With
No Sales of California
T Hops Reported

Pacific coast hop markets con-
tinued extremely quiet ' and in-
active ' during the week ended
April 14, according to the weekly
hop market review of the bureau
of agricultural economics. The
market tone, however, appeared
about steady. Trade statistics in-
dicate growers in the three coast
states were holding only 11,199
bales of 1938 crop hops on April
1, compared with 32,449 bales of
1935 crop hops in the same posi-
tion April 1, last year. March
sales of 1936 crop hops by grow-
ers totaled 542 bales.

Oregon . hop markets were
again very quiet. No sales of 1935
or 1936 crop hops were reported
by. Oregon growers. One - sale,
however, of 150 . bales of 1934
crop hops was reported, at 15c
per pound, net grower. Contract-
ing of hops for future delivery
was reported limited to one con-
tract, covering 25,000 pounds of
the 1937 crop, at 21e per
pound, net grower. -

Spot; hops, of the 1936 crop
were reported quoted nominally
at 35c-4- 0e per pound to grower,
according to quality. 1935 crop
hops were nominally quoted at
27c-30- c, and 1934 crop at 15c-2-0c

per pound, net growers, ac-
cording to quality. Oregon grow-
ers were reported showing much
interest in the formation of the
pool of older growths, with - a
large proportion of their holdings
reported already pledged to the
pool.

Weather Delays Work
All 1936 hops were reported

sold In the Puyallup valley area,
with some 1933 and 1934 crop
hops the only stocks remaining in
growers bands in that area.
These were being signed up for
the proposed pool. Wet weather
has delayed work in Puyallup val-
ley yards this spring.

California hop markets were
featured by continued dullness
during the week, and for the
eighth consecutive week no sales
either of 1936 or older hops were
reported by growers.

No further one-ye- ar or three-ye-ar

term contracts were report-
ed during the week with Ideas of
buyers and sellers rather far
apart.

Two Applications IS st
The most effective control mea

Oregon Ships 22 Carloads
by Rail in March;

Exports Listed

Northwestern dried prune
packers and growers are much
concerned as to the probability
of marketing this - season's crop
of prunes before the 1937 season
commences. Unless the demand
increases and stocks move more
rapidly Into consumption, ilt Is
expected there may be a carry-o- r

, according to some of the
larger holders. Packers report
continued interest from domestic
and foreign sources, but buyers
apparently think prices are too
high for purchasing more : than
immediate needs, and the' con-
sumer demand is very slow. :

It is thought that, if quotations
should be materially lowered,
there may be a speculative desire
on the part of Jobbers to purchase
for long holding, but packers
have held firm and feel present
quotations are too low as com-
pared with prices of other food
commodities.

Limited sales have been re-
ported the past two weeks at the
following quotations: 30-40- s, 6-- 6c;

40-50- s, 4-- 4 4c; 50-60- 8,

sures call for two sprays, but if
only one spray is used it is most
effective ; if applied as the blos-
som buds are white Just before
opening, according to the exper-
iment' station recommendation.

Extension Bulletin 484 fur Ore-
gon stone fruits is available at
the county agent's office.

A few growers have been us-

ing 30-7- 0 lead arsenate-lim- e dust
for syneta beetle control with
favorable results.

No. 07-9- 4.

Rvnonaia of Annual Statement of the
Employer' 'ire Insorsnca Company of
Boston, ia the State of Masachosetts,

i the tnmy-iirs- t aj oi iKtmpcr,
1036, mede to the Insurance lommis-ione- r

of the State of Oregon, pursuant
to lew: .

UAHIAb
Amount of capital 'Stock paid up, $1,-- - i

000,000.00. o o o oc; 60-70- S, 70- -
Jfst premiums received during the 80s, 3c, packed ia 25-pou- nd boxes a

f.o.b. Portland docks. Prunes in
sacks are quoted Me per pound
less than cased goods.

year, S2,l30,i3.u.
Interest, dividends and rents received

during the year, S 193.4S5.06.
Income from other sources received

durinc the year, $144,592.44. Growers report that packers
are apparently out of the marketTotal income, Sz,o,i i.av.

DISBURSEMENTS
Vet losses paid during the year in- - for they have been unable to se-

cure offers. This fact, together
with unfavorable weather condi-
tions affecting' the new crop. Is

finding adjustment expenses,

Dividends paid oa capital stock dur-
ing the year, SL2S.OOO.OO.

Commissions and salaries paid during
the year, $783,471.09. .

Insurance Saving
Offered to Buyer

!

Through the medium of an ex-

tensive newspaper campaign time
buyers of Chevrolet, - Pontiac,
OKsmoblle, Bulck, LaSalle and
Cadillac passenger cars in ' Ore-
gon are being advised of a saving
of 25 per cent on insurance. This
saving on insurance, as compared
with rates generally included in
finance- - plans, is available only
on the- - General Motors install-
ment plan. I

It was pointed out by Mort S.
Allen, Oregon branch manager of
GMAC, that under this plan the
purchaser receives a comprehen-
sive policy in the General Ex-chan- ge

Insurance corporation,
also a member of the General Mo-
tors family. This policy protects
the owner against fire, theft and
accidental damage including
earthquake, flood, hail,1 explosion,
windstorm, collision and many
other similar hazards.)

The insurance saving of 25 per
cent, it was further learned, is
but one of many features of the
complete low cost General Mo-
tors car financing service. Other
features were described as: Sim-
plicity of the monthly: payments
to suit the budget needs of the
buyer; no service charges; no
bonds; no extra fees of any kind.
The advertising now j appearing
sums up the plan as a complete
General Motors service.

Benefit Party Isreported causing no little concern
to some producers.Taxes, licenses ana ices pua curing

The movement of dried prunesthe year, $126,401.10.
Amount of all other expenditures,

$331,694.28.
by rail during the month of

in which to enter the contest for a name to the
beautiful addition which Carle Abrams is offer-

ing to the public through his exclusive Sales

Agents, Messrs. Aschim & Thomas of 260 N. High
Street. It costs you nothing to enter the contest
and you may be successful. 5 p. m. Thursday
is the closing hour. A cash prize of $25.00 is

the grand prize. There are 11 other prizes, con-

sisting of credits on lots purchasd, ranging from
$25.00 down to $5.00. The names of the judges
and the rules of the contest have appared in The
Statesman on the 11th of April, any information
desired will be gladly supplied on calling our
office, 260 N. High Street, or calling phone 3311. .

Scheme of Legion
WOODBURN, April 19.

March totaled 261 cars, as fol
lows: California 239, Oregon 22jotal sxpenannrrs. i,i,o.v..ASSETS

TJnd. Bal. la hands of Stock Co. Assoc., ears. Exports to foreign markets
3,670.67. . , from the port of Portland duringValue at rest estsie ownea msrsci

Woodburn post No. 46 of the
American Legion and auxiliary
planned i Wednesday a benefitthe same month amounted to 1,--value), none.

Value of stocks owned (msrket value)
Vends amortized value, $4,252,833.64.

339,100 pounds, with a total of
3,667,601 pounds so far this card party to be held at the Legion

hall Thursday,. April 22, the proReinsurance recoverable on paia loss year, as ' shown In the table bees. 65.i. . . , ceeds to be used to pay for imlow.Lout oa mortgage ana couairrai.
t n.a. - provements in the new hall.Cash la hanks sad oa Sana, $33V, George Adams, O. H. Boje mnd$8 5. H. M. Austin compose the comPremiums in course of collection writ Oklahoma Picnic mittee In charge often since September 80, 1936, $395,-3- 9

19.
Interest and rents sua ana accrues.

22,7i$.7d. Is Slated July 18impounded Missouri iremiums, fi,- -

478.33.
We're stumped for a name for this splendid new addition and need your helpt
Suggest a suitable name and you may win a substantial prize. It costs you noth-
ing to enter!

Total admitted assets, $5,234,055.91.
LIABILITIES

Gross claims lor losses unpaid. $190,- -
RICKREAIX, April 19. An00.45.

Amount of aaearned premium oa au executive meeting of the state-
wide Oklahoma society of Oregonoutstanding risks, $1,750,818.91.

Plans were also made for the
annual poppy sale. A .no-ho- st

supper will be held April 26,
after which the members will
make poppies. The Girl Scouts
will make posters.

It was voted to award a 4-- H

scholarship to the summer school
at Corvallis.

A plaque made by CCC boys
of Wisconsin was received by the
auxiliary end was presented to
the post as a birthday gift In ap-
preciation of support for national
resources and forest conservation.

Da for commission and brokerage, 7 Cent Slump on31.500.00. was held Sunday In the localgrange hall. The executive offi rfAll otaer liabilities, aioj.oes.es.
Voluntary reserve, $250,000.00.
Total liabilities, except capital. $2.-- cers Include president, W. E. Car--Portland Wheat rell, Gresham; vice-preside- nt.

UaJ 4m' Ixil .1 Hi ! ! M saa. eo

U I $ 7 y 0 II It 13 14 ;

"sss Ut titan If ! c hfi ml f ' sax! fm tM htex
S99.709.3O.

Capital paid up, $l,ooo,ovo.oo.
Surplus over all liabilities. $1,834,- -

Mrs. Nellie Loy, Portland; secre-
tary, Mrs. Ida Ragsdaje, Rickre- -PORTLAND. Anril 19.-JPV-- TW146.71. WAYCARLE TONall.IVSurplus a regards policyholders. cllning eastern wheat markets re 4ji8JJk0,K mil AWITfiSBKsAfter a basket dinner served to34.946.71. - -
40 persons, a short business sessulted in a weaker tone along tne

Pacific coast, the derjartment of 6J0sion - was presided over by , the
Total, $5,234,655.91.

BUSINESS IN OREGON
l'OK THE YEAH

Net 'premiums received during PRIZES!agricultural economics eaid today
In Its review for the week endthe ffyear, $2,276.71. K 'ing April 16. 24

president and - final plans were
formed for the annual picnic of
the society, to be held at the
state fairgrounds, the third Sun

3 IJUisses paid during toe year, $ Jtw.va.
Losses incurred during the year. Portland prices slumped T

S L M SSI II371.31.
Kama of Company, The Employers'

Fire Insurance Company.
day in July. The committee willcents. Calf lorn ia buyers took little

northwest wheat while local mills
bought only for immediate needs. meet again at the Salem chamberAame of President, toward C. stone.

Kama of Secretary. Franklin P. Hor--

Here Is the reduced map- - of
the beautiful tract we are
about to offer to the public .

and which we give you an
opportunity to name. It
borders the Pacific High-
way and extends through
and borders on the Salem-Silvert- on

Highway.. This
property is dirided into 123
divisions ranging down-
ward from one-thi-rd of an
acre to a large building lot.
It is entered from the south
through a beautiful oak
grove at the Beechler man-vsio- n"

and you go out of it j
through a fine orchard, '

mostly English walnuts.
Drive out some fine day and
get filled with its beauty
and get the inspiration that .

may suggest the name.

ton. - .

Statutory resident attorney for serv
3e -- I

of commerce June 25. Committee
chairmen are: Publicity, Mrs.
Royston; coffee, Mr. Butler; pro-
gram, H. E. Menasco, Portland;
J. E. Courtiner, Salem; recep-
tion, Mr. WeDaide; ground," O. L:
Poe; sports, Charles Snyder, Sa-
lem, and" Cadwell, Gresham.

ice. Jamea Me I. Wood.
On the basis of .December 31, 1936,

market ' quotations . for all bonds and
stocks owifd this company's total ad-
mitted assets would be increased to

5,380.287.87 snd surplus to

Puget Sound and Columbia river
terminals, reported receipts total-
ing 508 ears.

The northwest barley market
held steady but trading was light.
Nearby mixed feed manufacturers
and feeders provided an outlet
for corn - and - the market re-
mained firm during the week.Light remaining stocks reflected
heavy feeding of oats. I

Educators Going
To Eugene Meet

Superintendent Silas Galser and
a number of Salem teachers will
attend sessions of the northwest
regional conference of the Pro-
gressive' Educational association
at Eugene today and Wednesday.

Among teachers who will at-
tend the conference are Carlotta
C. Briedwell, elementary super-
visor, Martin J. Elle, Neil Brown,
Eula Creech. Grace Wolgamott,
Beryl Holt, senior high; Dorothy
Rea, McKInley and L. May Rauch,
Garfield. ,

Gaiser will also attend an edu-
cational conference at Oregon
Normal school, Monmouth, Sat-
urday at which Horace Snedden,
commissioner of education of
Massachusetts, will be principal
speaker. ;t "
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No. 08-9-5 "

tynopsis of Annual Statement, of the West Salem News
-- WEST SALEM, April 19. Ar- -

gyle LaMire and Leslie Vaught of
Newberg were united in marriage
Saturday night at 7 o'clock at the

American Employers' Insurance Com-
pany of Boston, ia the State of Mass-
achusetts, ea the thirty-firs- t day of
December, 1936, made to. the Insurance
Commissioner of the State of Pregon,
pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
- Amount of capital stock paid up, $1,.

00,000.00.
home of the bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. George LaMire. Rev.
Esther Miller of the Four Square
church read the ceremony. The

- l.NCOME
Net premiums received daring the

3 it v S

s

; ;
iM, sr i

7 - a

. ...TV

&

3 - J
5 . I-
; i t ;

Dride wore a gray suit with an Al

No. 9906 j

Synopsis of Annual Statement of the
Employers' Liability Asruraace Corp. of
London, England, oa the thirty-firs- t day
of December. 1836, made to the Insur-
ance Commissioner of the Stat of Ore-
gon, pursuant to law: i

CAPITAL i
- Statutory deposit. $200,000.00.

INCOME j
Ket premiums received during tkfyear. 28,163,723.53. t

Interest, dividends and rent received
during th year. $1,606,337.83.

Income from other sources received
during th year, $1,565,635.25.

Total income. $1,335,69 1.
DISBURSEMENTS

Ket losses paid during th year In-
cluding adjustment expenses, $15,707.-452.7- 0.

-
Dividends paid oa capital Itoek during

the year, none i

5 IT J

nis .'" sis as v
'

n

year. $5,540,265.37.
Interest, dividends and rent received

4unng the year, $328,881.01. ice blue blouse and a corsage of
Income from other sources received pink rosebuds. Her uncle, Howduring the year, $649,340.56. ard Olson, sang, I Love You Tru

1st Prize CASH $25
2nd Prize Credit $25
3rd Prize Credit $15
4th Prize Credit $10
5th Prize Credit $10
6th Prize --Credit $10
7th Prize-Cre- dit $5
8th Prize Credit $5
9th Prize Credit $5

10th Prize Credit $5
11th Prize Credit $5
12th Prize Credit $5

Contest Rules:
'' Name is to consist of not

more than two words.
All names submitted mast

be in by 5 J M. Thursday,
. April 22nd.

Address Contest Committee,
care of Marcus J. Aschim and '

. K. W. Thomas. 260 N. High,
or Carle Abrams, 411 Masonic
Big.

Announcement of award will
be at the Addition at 11 A. M.,
Saturday, April 24th.

Owners, salesmen. Judges,
and their families are excluded
from tbe contest.

In case more than one entry
contains the winning name, tbe '

first, entry received will be
awarded first prize.

There are no strings at-
tached to this contest and no
obligations. Successful contest"
ants will simply be rewarded
for their effort and talent.

Credit prize means credit ea
the purchase price of aJot, and
may apply on down payment or
on later payment.

Only one prize credit may be
need on 'one lot.

Total income, $6,518,486.94.
DISBURSEMENTS

Net losses paid durinr the vear In
ly." Thirty friends and relatives
were present. Mr. and Mrs.eluding adjustment expenses,

Dividends paid oa capital stock durlnt--

Vaught are spending a few days
at Nelscott, after which they will
make their home with the bride's
parents at 1191 Seventh street

the year. $174,000.00.
Commissions and salaries paid dunnc

Commissions and salaries paid during
for awhile.

the year, $1,631,212.19.
Taxes, lieenees and fee paid daring

the year, $157,381.91.
Amoaat of all other expenditures, f 288.-168.5- 3.

.

,o S3 I -- 5

I SA" -
""

5 1'i
Lorin Forbes of the quarter

Boy Receives Bruises
In Fall From Haymow.

GRAND ISLAND, April 19.
Donald Wiley, son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Worth Wiley is suffering
from severe sprains and bruises
which he received when he fell
from the haymow to the concrete
floor in their new barn.

Rural mail service in the dis-
trict was interrupted Thursday
when the water became too high
for Harry Gray, the letter carrier,to make his regular route.

CCC Company at Falls
. Up to Full Enrollment

master's . department, United
Total expenditures. $4,939,544.17.. States army stationed at Tancou

ver, was a guest at the MethodistTalue of real estate owned (market

All Gly
Conveniences

Water at your property
line.

Electricity, tele phone
and gas at city prices.

In Salem School District.
No city inconveniences.
No city taxes.
No city assessments.
No city building or oth-

er city restrictions.
No red tape or municipal

interference.
All city advantages and

all country freedom.
In the city and out of it.
In the trend of the city's

growth.

parsonage Sunday. Mr. Forbes

tne year. l.czu.lBB.UV. ,

Taxes, licenses and fee paid duriag
the year. 9789,383.77.

Amount of all other expenditures,
;

Total expenditures, $2?.187,95S.62. .

ASSETS !

Talu of real estate owned fbookahte). $4,608,950.89. I

Value , of stocks aad bonds owned(market value) benda amortised,
i

Loan on mortgage and collateral,tc, $55,000.00. i

Cash ia banks aad ea hand. $2,726,-636.8- 3.

- " r Htm - i 8

S3 5T
'i jit is I m mm j f

was formerly a resident of Ton- -
Value), aese,

Vaioo of stocks and bonds owned(stocks market value) bonds amortised.
$7,933,352.84. calla. where Rev. K. K. Clark

lived..-- . ;xoan oa mortgage ana collateral.
The Ladles Aid of the - Fordate., none.

Cask la banks aad ea hand. $1,114.- - Memorial church will hold a sil39.81.
Premiums t eoarso or collection writ- -

tea since September SO, 1936, Premiums in course of collection writ--
ver tea Wednesday beginning at
2 o'clock In the church hall. The
committee Is Mrs. Irv. Miller.sea siac September SO, 1936, $4,634,790.33, iOther assets, $111,523.86.

Interest aad rents due aad accrued. Mrs. J. M. Fisher, Mrs. Fred GibInterest aad rent duo and accrued.42.910.80.. son. Mrs. Charles Unruh, Miss
Ruth Butler and Mrs. J. R. BedTotal Msaittea assets, aiu.l 73,708. B

. - . LIABILITIES
Gross claim for losses unpaid. $3.- - ford.

ZZU,BB,7a. ' .
Other asset. S1.01S.25A.89. '
Total admitted assets, $41,226,991.49.

LIABILITIES
Gross claim for losses unpaid, S19,- -

932.633.00.
98,651.00. --Members of Kingwood Unit No.

Amount of enearnrd premium oa all
Amount of anearned pVemiam oa allutstaading risks, $2,003,833.37.

Duo for eommissioa aad brokerage,
198,895.52.

81 American Legion Auxiliary,
held their regular meeting at the
home of Mamie Dickson Thurs-
day Besides routine work. Initia

outstanding risks, $8,694,910.90.
Da ior eommissioa aad brokerage,

SILVER '

FALLS. April 19.
Company- - 4764, CCC at Silver
Creek falls, is up to full strength
again, with the arrival of 92
new enrol lees early Sunday morn-
ing from Minnesota. Captain
Jullen O. Falleur Is commanding
officer at this camp. ,

. . Rickey Boy Wins
RICKEY, jLprfl 19In the re-

cent state musical high school
contest, Elvon Holmon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holman, won
third In the Junior ' division on atrombone nolo.

au otnev uaDiutiee, aue.oie.LsvVoluatary rosorvo, $600,000.00.
Total liabilities, except capital. $6- -

sa.a2.B. i

All other liabilities. $3,310,351.$$.
Total liabilities, except capital, (32.'

197,022 61. -

Statutory deposit. 9200.000.00.
24.914.0S.

tion oi new memoers was neia,
and some "more work passed out
for the bazaar which Is to beCapital paid Bp, $1,000,000.00.

Burplua over all liabilities, $2,550.- - Surplus ver all liabilities. 8,I39,

Don't forget the grand opening which will take place at 11:00 A. M. Saturday, the 24th day of April, in the
large tent on the addition. We supply yon with some constructive entertainment and yon are our guests at
lunch; Mayor Euhn, chairman of the contest committee, will announce the name of the successful contest-
ants and present the cash prize and other prizes. Don't forget that Aschim & Thomas, located at 260 N. High
Street, will supply any information desired. Call at their office or phone 3311 .

some time in the fall.54.87. m. bo. ",-- !

Sarplu a regard policyholder,..?..Surplns regards policykoldcrs, 13.-- In the poppy posters contest
the one made by Margaret MoriUt50.854.S7.
was Judged the best in the firstTotal, 941,326.999.49. ! '

BCSINES8 IH OKEOOJT
FOB, THE TEAS

Total. $10,175,768.89.
; BUSINESS IN OREOOJT

fOB THJB TEAB
Tet premiums received dariag tka

class, and the one by Marlanna
Ket premiums received dmrlag tag year. Starr best In the second class.taar. tl.481.72. Telephone 3311260 N. High St.The next meeting will be May

8, at the home of Mrs. Lillian
ASCHIM & THOMAS

. SALES MANAGERS

Bl,1B.an. . ;

L gjala duxiag ha yea, flS,
602 J a. . t

Losses ineurrsd iariag tka) yar. $18,'
93S.88. ,

diamonds;
WATCHESWilliams, at which time the mem

bers will entertain their mothersXam of Compaar, Tk Xmployars
liability Assurance Cora.

i Losses paid during tho year, 1.197.82.
I Losses Incurred during the year,
Z39.82.

f Kama of Company, Americaa laploy
;SsV Iasuraneo Company.
1 Kama of President, Edward 0. Stoaa.
f X'am ag BecreUry, Xraaklia P. Bar- -

ittatutTy resident attoraey for serriee,
jTeraoa A, Cartwrigki.

Kama of Calted State General Maa- - The Jewel Box
443 State St.

with a program of music, songs
and readings, with Mamie Dick-
son and Amelia Diets In cbarga ejearer and Attoraey. Idward C. Stoaa. ,2.Statutory residaat attoraey for semea. refreshments. - -Mill ss uarvwrigni, aac rerusno.


